
'Oman's Club Plans 
igram, Tea For 

Wednesday Afternoon
[embers of Torrance Woman' 

will gather at the club 
le for a brief business meet
and program at 1:30 p.m 

Inesday afternoon, Feb. 5.
will be served at the con- 

Ion of the program. Please 
' that tea will be served In

!ubw,omen and their guests
have in store for them a delight 
fully different program to be 
presented by Charlsie Evans, 

/who will discuss, "You—and 
Tour Better Self." The speaker, 
•to be introduced by Mrs. Samuel

TORRANCE HERALD . Roya) Neighbors 

'nstall OfficersKeystone Clubwomen 
Plan Valentine Fete; 
Report Anniversary

In Colorful Rites
Torrance Woman's clubhouse 

I was the setting for the annual
On Wednesday Feb. 5 at 12:301 fol.ma i installation of officers of 
m members and friends of | Torrancc Camp No. 8908, Royal 

Neighbors of America on Tucs-

rfcttvtuet
By MARY VONDERAHE

Woman's Club of Keystone will I
attend a luncheon and Valen 

party In the clubhouse, 127 
E. 220th st.

Anniversary Noted
The 17th anniversary of the 

founding of the Woman's Club 
of Keystone was observed re 
cently with an attractively ap 
pointed luncheon at Vurp's res 
taurant. Mrs. A. L. Hudson, 
current and past president,

day evening.

by the 
John Stc 
dent

president were Mi
irns Thayer, past pn

county,* district

..._ _„ -.—-.—•••-—I ducted the meeting, which w 
V. Rauss, program chairman, attondcd b 35 mcmbcrs ai 
will demonstrate how every I • .• 
Woman can develop her own j Suests.

. -&est assets both in appearance Distinguished guests prescn 
' 'flnd personality.

Magician's Show Set 
"Last week's rummage sale wa 

! a decided success, according to ------ " ---••-.M —v....—. <•
. firs. Gordon Smith, ways and state Federation of Wome
• means chairman. Mrs. Smith clubs, who currently is cha 
'. wishes to stress the forthcoming man of thp Los Angeles 
. amazing and entertaining pro- campaign for the .Cancer 
; gram to> be presented by Ger- lnol.ial hospjtal and pn
• aMirte Larsen, assisted by her cnairman for the western d
••ifflsband and two young sons. sion of tnc General Federal; 

JThe show will afford a fine op- of Women's clubs; Mrs. Fra. 
;'.portumty for entertainment for M Ward vice prcsident of L 
...the entire family, Mrs. Smith Angeles County Federation; M 
'- states. Frank V. Lindsay, regional

pervisor of the Los Angele;
OF WOMEN' 

OF THE MOOSE
County Federation; Mrs. A. ..

_____ Linder, regional chairman, DI 
Torrance Chapter, No. 44, Wo- trlct No. 6, Los Angeles Count 

nenof the Moose, wijl.spoi^o^^4?raSJ01V.MFS-TH8!ttY,-V. Sti
F5*S> party to be held in" Moo

ii ;3Ha^l9M L>Carson"stU, 'at 8:00 Bei»ch Woman's club and Mrs.
*- '•" o'clock Wednesday evening, Feb. w- Courlhey. vice president of

5^' Redondo Beach Woman's club.
Vera Stokoe, publicity chaii 

J.J man.
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und

Subscription Rates served by Naomi's mother, w
Anywhere In Los Angeles County used "a pink and wh'te col

sa.nn twin™ • *u_i- *— -12.00 per year

past presidents including Mi., 
E. G. Rowell, Mrs. Pauline Tour 
tellot,, Mrs. John E. Sullivan 
Mrs. Edward T. Sexton and Mrs 
A. L. Hudson . were honored 

* * *
NAOMI JEWEL QUINN 
IS BIRTHDAY HONOBEE

Naomi Jewel Quinn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn, 
1438 W. 218th st., celebrated her 
sixth anniversary Saturday at 
her home. Her little guests were 
Valeric Clemens, Shirley and 
Charles Lewis. Linda Per

dra and Tommy "Ricliardso. 
Jack Simmerly, Antoinette Str< 
lich, Lyle Thornton and Robet 
Lyn Walker. -,

Games were arranged for th 
group ana refreshments wei

Past Oracle Nora Klnzor and 
her corps of officers from Re 
dondo Beach camp Inducted the 
following officers.

Margaret Stavens, oracle; Ver- 
tie Grimm, past oracle; Bertha 

3rn, vice oracle; Katherine Gos- 
ix, chancellor; Mary Baker, 
>rdcr; Mary Conner, receiver; 

Mary West, marshal; Maude 
Moore, assistant marshal; Cora 
Hill, outer sentinel; Rosie Shep 
herd, inner sentinel. The following j 
graces will represent the Order: | 
Zoe Dcthiers, faith; Belva Brace, 
courage; Cordia White, modesty; 
Stelma 'Norris, unselfishness 
Margaret Nicholas, endurance 

:ille Meyers, musician; Mar 
tha Cooper will be flag bearer 
and Louise Walker will serve 

i captain of the degree staff. 
Students of the Three Arts 

Studio presented a well received 
program preceding the installa- 
ion rites. Appearing were Con- 
lie Ericson in a tap dance, 
Harjorie Lovcll, Bala dance; 
'atsy Trotter, monologue, ac- 
:ompanied by Mrs. Hogue. Two 
ilano numbers were beautifully 
ilayed by Donna Pat Wolf, 
randdaughter of Vcrtie Gri " '' "'a

ALA Observes 
Legislation Month; 
New Members Named

With January as Legislatioi 
month for American Lcgioi 
Auxiliary, Gertrude Boyle, legis 
latlon chairman, entertained 
members of the Auxiliary and 
their husbands Monday cvcnin, 
at a very enjoyable social. Sh 
was assisted by Mable Williams. 

History, charades and cards 
provided diversion. At the table 
decorated in red, white am 
blue in keeping with thi 
legislation motif, delicious re 
freshmcnts were served.

At the brief business'meeting 
Mrs. Vclora Murphy, president 
announced that a Utter of honoi 
from 19th district, American Le 
gion Auxiliary, had been re 
celvcd by Mrs. Roxic Slecth, 
membership chairman, in recog 
nition for her success in the 
recently completed membership 
contest. Mrs. Sleeth graciously 
shares . her honor with Mrs 
Nettle Babcock, captain of thi 
winning team and Mrs. Mablc 
Williams, her oppopent.

A dinner honoring Contest 
Winner .Nettie Babcock and new 
members, will be held Feb. 24 in 
St. Andrew's Parish hall.. „ -——.-—- i ton wag jn charge of following new members* ment3 for tne evenlng.

hflVP h«*tl nHHrtrt tn *Ko 1 "*names have been added to the 
roster: Maymie B. Atwood, Ma 
deline Wayt, Florence Hill, Ag 
nes Barnett, Laddie Johnson, 
Willie W. Arnold, Merle E. 
Drury, Katherine Curtiss, Merle 
Cota, Mary S. Crawford, Jose-

>asr 'draci . ..... .... _„
ittle Norma Jean LeCiercq con- 
:luded the ' prpgram. Refresh- 
nents were served.

Out of town guests included MRP\A/ 
hose from Lomita, Redondo 7 _*, ~. u ~,,^,,,^,
Beach, San Pedro and culver At Dinner Party In 
MV' officers will be host- Palos Verdes Club

EXCHANGE ALTAR VOWS . : . Mr. and MB. Wilson E. Ri 
whose marriage took place Saturday evening jn Jjjn^lgifev 

:5to T̂i^SaBj!(!»«r-6f\IOai -»tff^-'gu'eiti: MrsT Ring is 
the fanner Miss Thelma S. Hauck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hauclc, 2358 Sonoma ave.

Baskets of white gladiolus and

Phoenix, Florence __„_ 
Mrs. Sidney M. .MaeatxL, 

_»iefe Fordfce, Gla'dys~WaV 
drop, Louise Casey, Violet Vera 
Brooks, Maude Deininger, .Mary 
J. Arnold, Jean D. Langum 
Anna Fox and little Peggy An

CD As Enjoy 
Social Evening; 
Plan Food Safe

Members and guests of Court 
St. Catherine No. 1378 C.DJV. 
met for a social evening or 
Monday Jan. 27, and enjoyed 
an educational film entitled "Cu 
rare and physical therapy In 
the treatment of poliomyelitis

ranged with the cooperation of 
Dr. H. C. Smiley, of the Tor 
rance Health center.

Two splendid readings were 
then presented by Howard Lane 
Harper, pupil of the Three Arts 
Studio. "Getting Ready for 
School" and'The Strap Hanger," 
were exceptionally well per 
formed by him.

The musical program which 
followed Included selections by 
Ruth Alford and violin solos by 
Frances Forester. Both were ac-

at the piano.
Refreshments were served 

'rom a beautifully appointed t__ 
table centered with an arrangc- 
meiit of -camellias and narcissi. 
Cecilla Young and Frances For 
ester poured. Mrs. Alice Clay- 
ton was in charge of arrange-

u. ' tr r, ~ ;;","","——' —,~ Itlcles of food to the store atnlne Hopkins, Edwina PippeitJ 10 a.m. Saturday. Cakes, pies
" a *1™ " lo™ce H0 «

Announcement was ~ made o; 
the Food Sale to be held Satur 
day Feb. 1 at the entrance of
the Levy Department store, and,. — -- -—- ——-, —.„.....,. u , 
all members of Court St. Cath- Mr. and Mrs. William M. Straub. 
-rine urged to bring their ar- 1 
Icles of_food to the store at

.ireside.
meet tomorrow Friday

will ness and Professional Woman':
---—- — 1: ^" club of Torrance Monday eve to practice for this affair.

"SINCE BEFORE THE WAR"

•T '5 i

Silk prints blossom forth ... 
to peep enchantingly from 
beneath your coat, to give 
your winter-heavy spirits 
» lift, to put life in 
your wardrobe. What's 
more, you'll wear -these 
forward-looking, beautifully-cut 
silk crepes all spring!

By MARBERT OF CALIFORNIA

An exciting value, too

1319 Sartor! — Torrance

ring, candlelight wedding cere- branch of the 
Auxiliary

•ookies" nut"breadr°roHs', "p're^JGuIre of Lomita. 
. .&^^3SCi2E£2SS»*Btair' r ~-"-' ••*-'•'--Ji-"
•alad will be offered for sale a
that time.'* The rummage sale previously .*.." '"IT" ."", ,"'"'"""" "" 

"• Scheduled has been postponed brlde was attended by Miss Bar 
ln for a few weeks. . bara Davis of Long Beach, who
S- Tha f/l t*»a nf iht* ^«.,w* .i.lll »,A»« ~ UI..'_ _..fi __lit. t,-_»-The officers of the __. ... 

meet on Monday Feb. 3 at th 
'" "" Murray, 1912 Ar

bnde was beautifully at- in

18 years of age, M r r pjes _| 
become senior mem- Mr̂  ^' 7' nese

1$ Complimented AtThe next 19th District meet- 
held ln Qardene- t . a- ing ^u be held ln Qardena. e~ tired in white satin and marqul- Ttfose wishing to attend • please 

sette with full train. Her finger- 1 jajj ggg-yy•At tables effectively decorated tip Veil • was draped from
SECOND CHILD BORN with blossoms and tall tapers sweetheart halo and she carried .. , , i r i -r , 
'O .1. W. DOWELLS carrying out the club's color a bouquet of white rosebuds. INOTea opearcer IO 
Lt. J. W. Dowell, USN and theme, places were set for 33 Mrs. Kathryn R. Ellermeier in AoDear At Meetind

gi-ecn taffeta and carrying yel- /-A r>, ., ,. , ,. ^ 
j. low rosebuds, was her sister's Ut UathollC Ladres 

h' I matron of honor. The brides- Taking as his subject "The uuaim.!B, maMa „„»„..,,, „:.,__.„-. f Higher_ Things of Life," Rev. P.

[rs. Dowell are receiving felici- members and guests
tions upon the birth of their Mrs Anna Sandstrom
•cond child. Karen Jovce. a ^—^ .._.,.. .... b

. ... _. .... c „..„ j,.™w..ted M—., - ------ is jOy<.c prime, of the Tor
former Miss Betty Turner Cnild care Center. The speaker , _- — —— —"' —— —"""»I B "<-'=»• H

this city and the grandpar- urgK^ the support of tho group f To"™cf wore identical gowns | luncheon
its are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. in aiding passage of the bill now

rell, 915 Cota ave., and Mr. tefoiic •• —
Gilbert A. Reeves wilfe W;6n
thn ,.__..~l ...._„..* _JJ lt-_ I WII

Mrs. T. C. Turner, __. _.,-.— ..„_ wl i min ~.on i™ Aneeles -and "van • TJSH ^r 
rlington ave. work ' ««? ""SBf i-anagan, Torrance, present the annual report of the Torrance A^cial birthday Deoutv GjjflrrJlfln 

m-*~**~~*i-~*» Accompanied at the piano by ^X^SS'SS oftlfe £*„%*&*££'££ *'°= •&.«?* S?S ^^ ̂ ^ 
Mrs. F. L. Parks, Miss Phyllis bridegroom, were flower girls- ---•'•' 
McVicar sang two selections. Henry Ellermeier attended th

Mrs. Jean Davis, as chairman bridegroom and ushers we 
of arrangements, was assisted Bud Rittmiller, Buddy Loeb

|Ay Miss Muriel Clements/and jr and Lloyd Spenccr of Culver ^-^-j^TmSSSTou^t- MRS. RITCHIE IS Grand Guardian "Mrs" Ftanl 

uty- ham, acting president, Mrs. BIRTHDAY HONOREE Quackenbush on Tuesday <>v. Pi-cceding the ceremony Glen Frank Forester, toastmistress ... , „ Rlf hl. _„_, hnn nine. Feb 4 in Masonic TenuiL 
Hall, accompanied by Mrs. E. A. and the 12 guild chairladies, Jf• *• £ ™££on™ "»£ S^t!on\,u ^TeatuS'an 

sang "Because" and I Mesdames Noel Morin. Nell J. ""W on lnc occas;n>en £rlendes a program of music wiir be pn

Mi's. Arvilla Owen was 
sponsible for the beautiful table 
appointments.

*••* , 
Schwartz,

Los Party

RECENT BRIDE . . . Mrs. John 
Earl McGuire, who before her 
marriage was Miss Mildred Jean 
Straub of Lomita. The-bide- 
groom it a veteran of 26 
months' Pacific duty with the 
U. S. Navy. Mr. and Mrs. Mc 
Guire are living at the Plaza 
Hotel.

In a simple ceremony perJ 
formed In Long Beach Miss Mil* 
dred Jean Straub, daughter

2265 241st
the bride of Mr. John Earl Me-,

brown accessories, eomplemente 
by a corsage of orchids, the

cessories. W. W. McGuire o'f Lo- 
ilta was his son's attendant. 
Following their wedding the 

couple returned to the home of 
the bride's parents, where a 
wedding cake and other refresh 
ments were served to an Inti 
mate group. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire are Ilv-

at 12:30 p.m., Tuesday

The 75th birthday of Mrs. C. .
F. Fiesel of 1442 Carson St., was Torrance. ^i 
the incentive for • a delightful Mrs. McGuire was graduate-f II 
party Monday afternoon when from Narbonne High School with •** 
her daughter, Dr. Esther Fiesel the class of 1944' and until re- 
Townsend, entertained about 20 contly had been employed in the 
family members at her Los An- ofilccs of National Supply Co. 
geles home. Her husband, a' veteran of 20

A decorated candlelighted cake months' Navy duty In the South , D-_II—i i«n_ <-v.... »»—" -— a pacific. Is a welder at Navy

* * *

icautiful flowers and gifts Job's Daughters 
re presented by guests from A...,,;.!., w;c :i. p»f 
Imlngton, Los Angeles .and £w <3ir- VJSIt Ut 
rrance. A special birthday Deputy Giiardiar 
t from Mrs. Flesel's son and .

•l<i •"« "mtTJirTm * ""^T »""" "fh" daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. At the business meeting m 
he .n.orin f^C h r h » S thn Har^ Klemfuss, of New York Torrance Bethel No. 50, Job's•hi interior of the church and the city/was opened at the party. Daughters, held Tuesday rv,

.or TaTed at the speakers' table * * * [f/ o^icfa, ̂ .^7'° D'PUW
•er will be Mrs.. Michael Cunninir- MBS mvrmv « - ?"!clal vlslt °f D^put)

, -—_. _. ..., and the _ «,_..- ^..-...„„
BIG TEN CLUB REPORTS , "Always? —— 'BeCaUSG" - ̂ SSSSJ^LSS^. tnitn'' birthda7 Tuesday^.. .___ . „._. _ . .... __ ... 
ORGANIZATION MEETING The reception which followed Dominic McNeil, John J Mcln- a«-rlvcd at her home, 2605 W. sented by Jane Scotlcn, acco

At the organization meeting of in Parish Hall was attended bv ti(*, P. B. Clayton, Howard Carson st- bearing a decorated dionist; Pat Cleiv, pianist, 
the Big Ten club at the home of about 100 guests, including the Owen, Clara Goodson Guv Fc- cake and otncr delectable foods Joan Mumford, soloist. R 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnle Lc Clcrcq, bride's grandmother, Mrs E " " . -- . ...' • •-- ••—•—- ——•-• .--•» ---.—.,.. — --"•" -;•—,- e.-..v.MiuLin;i-, Mrs. K. "on, Frank Marcoux, Oils W.
, „ . |0" st - on Jan - 20' the Hauck, her great uncle and aunt, Putman, Al Stavens, James A.
following officers were elected: Mr. and Mrs. J. Gocltz, all of Moller.

Arnic Le Clercq, president; Los Angeles; and her godpar- Officers for the ensuing year
Pohnson, vice presi- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Molenaar will be elected following thiHnn n « ^ . OS- r' r> a dent; Dick Seward, secretary- Inglcwood.

treasurer; Wayne A. Morse, fun

mil

luncheon. Miss Rosa Otrman
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pres'dent of the society for the

. ——... —„ Sonoma 
., the bride has many friendsreporter and editor; who wish her happiness For 

G. Root, sales and good- several years she had been
-ill manager; Mrs, Arnie Le ployed with Baker Smith, Jew- Tne retiring president and her

Clercq, cooking captain; Mrs. oler, and more recently with sister, Miss Katie Ortman, very
S Donald V. Johnson, sewing cap- Alien Jewelers here. She was prominent workers for the in- SON IS BORN .TO
H tain; Mrs. Wayne A. Morse, graduated from Torrance High terest of the society, are vaca- STEWAKT FAMILY

linine fun captain. -. School. tioning in the east. Their first child, a son, R
Weekly meetings are being Following a brief honeymoon Each lady ls sakeA to provide aid Dean was born Jan. 15 „

planned by the group, it is Mr and Mra Ring wi'J, ^^ a dish for the P^tlucfk lt^,ch^°"- Mr. and Mrs. Dean D. Stewart
their home In Inglewood. A r"ritlal l""f* 0 * 1"" *- —*—-'- 

' *
g I reported

Refreshments were served 
Sue Seward, reporter.

, be the reel- 
.lent of a special gift for her 
outstanding achievements during 
her term of office,

for luncheon.
Those attending the party 

were Mrs. Ritchie's sister, Mrs. 
Frank' Vessels, of Long Beach; 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. L. 
Ritchie and Mmes. Forest Cato, 
Dave Thompson, Eddie Welton,

, 
menls wi" bo served.

Litaker, Paul Bischoff, Her 
she! Hill, Lee Savant and the 
Misses Eleanor Hof and Mary 
Sawyer, all of this city.

Davis, Johnson 
Wed January 20 
In Las Vegas

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Davis

* * *

FAMILY REUNION AT, 
<!. B. ADAMS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma., „. 
Adams and Mrs. A. C. Thum, 
of Vista, former residents of this
City, visited here Sunday at the t'i,"\ """.'£ at ffi!IB At"Jreo a 
home of Mr. and Mrs J B fo"Towi"f 'heir marriage Jan. 
Adams, where they celebrated "jjff ^ga,s' N*v: 
'the birthdays of three of their ArMbeilaDnV'r' hth° 
four sons, Tom Jr., Lester and chow -1" 1"""" 
Leroy. The second wedding an- a !,„, 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Adams also was noted on I ha t 
this occasion. lhat

home at 2216 Andreo ave. | of the week

.-_ invitation is extended ^^M^l^ ̂ SS^ 
to all the ladies of the parish. °JJ^tJZkJuA' 

* ley^Nair, of this city, and
Luncheon Party 
On Tuesday Marks 
Reunion Of Friends

Among the enjoyable parties
as a lunch

..... -.. —— the 
maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Nalr, of 1627 
W. 215th st.

as her wedding ensemblicity, I Worcestor, ol that city and foi
ick suif with gold | bridge club members.accessories and a smart black

AT TIDWELL HOME
i. T. F. '_._.._.. 
st., are entertain- 

their house guests 
brother and sister-in-law, _. 
a.-d Mrs. R. L. Tidwell, of Ector 
Texas.

A rtinirhto,. nr mr A ,. "c'"»iKer, auna anidler, N 
inhJJi f L « Arabclla Jamieson and C. C. Schultz,D. Johnson, of the Andreo... -. ...v. . ...u.i.u ave. me party marked the se

T HOMK address, Mrs. Davis, until her reunion of the ladies since 1 
ri T IT Tlrtwi>ll of marriage, had been employed at club was disbanded at the 
r-_. ' .-- --"-".!„ Doak Aircraft Co. here. Her ginning of the war. The previou; 

his nusoand. a long-time Lomita res- occasion was a pre-holiday hnich 
.™ idcnt, is employed at Richfield eon at the home of'Mrs. N. V Oil o.

ton Hotel, Pasadena, when

merly of Torrance, entertained
.

Guests included Mmes, R. J. 
Deininger, Mina Shidler, N. f.

The party marked the second

TO NEW ORLEANS
Dr. and Mrs. O. E.. rs. . . ossui

Tue3day afternoon in Hunting- and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Milk 
ton Hnfnl p...rf.«. -*— "•••• '«-«• a-*—-— '-- -leave Saturday for a month' 

motor trip. They plan to atte 
the Mardi Gras in Now Orleai

st, an.) \ 
lefresll )

GUARANTEED
Watch & Clock

FAST SERVICE

R. E. McNEES
WATCHMAKER

 in N.tion. Horn. 
Appliano. Co.

1317 SARTORI AVE 
Phone 78 Torrance

Oil Co.
* + *

METHODIST CIRCLE 
MEETINGS ABE SET

Circle No. 1 will meet Friday 
Feb. 7. at 1:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Ray Bolls,' 1507 Hickory|Verdes.

Circle No. 2 will meet fot WOMAN'S CLUB FLANS. 
luncheon on Thursday Feb. 8 at CONTRACT CAHD PARTY
12:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs 

Kwfer, 2259 TorrancSclma 
blvd. 

Circle No. 3 w... ...„„
p.m. Tuesday Feb. 4 at Mrs
Vita Paxton's home, 1301 Cren- served and game prizes ir
ihaw blvd. All members 

urged to be present for thiIs in!
newly rcor-

,._ -- 0
Mrs. Erstud Ellingsworth, as- S 
stud by Mrs. Wildu McKunnu. H

'

Jamieson, when Mrs. Mina Shld 
ler assisted as co-hostess. Guests 
that day Included the above men 
tioned group and the other mem 
bers of the club, Mrs. Herbert 
J. Bishop of Los Angeles and 
Mrs. David U Roberts ot Palos

* * *

Members and friends of - 
mce Woman's club will gatti 

ut the clublious
meet at 2:001 Monday evening ._. 

bridge. Refreshmeiits

Entitled
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE RELIGION 

OF LOVE WHICH HEALS"
By

Elisabeth P. Norwood, C.S.B.
of BrooUine, Massachusetts U

ir of the Board of tocluremip of ih« Mother Church, thi 0 
Flrit Church of Chrlit Solgntlit, In Boiton, MuuchuutU 0

in the > 9.
Church Edifice, Tenth and Cabrillo

San Pedro, California

I IMHV, FlJIIItl \IIV 2, 1947
at 3:00 P.M.   Doors open at 2:00 P.M. 

Auspices of Seventh Church of Christ, Scientist, of

party.


